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The Greatest Offer Ever made by a 




Aoiolotsly Free with Every Tearly Subscription to
The American Farmer
Of IndianapoHs Indiana, and the
Olive Hill Times.
Both Papers and $1000 Accident Insurance Policy 
for one year, with no other dues or d*| c n 
assemments for ojily . 3 U




! m every secuoti or cne umtea staice. it gives the farm- 
ily something to think about aside from the humdrum of 
Every issue contains an original poem by Solon L. Goode, 
of the American have gone to great expense to secure 
Policies for its readers. It oroonses to have the himreut 
my agnculti 
uus marveioBs offer of a F
enr newsnbecriber to the iiiiierican rarmer ano __ ____
who will pay a year in advance. The policy pays as follows
auw Kxuosn  i m n  
these Accident u p po
------ ■ lotan ri ural teurnal in the world. To this ena m
lan   Vee.Limited Accident Policy for $1,000 for 
....... ............... ‘■I Am i  F d the Olive Hill Tii
ircQlatioDe t
thi
iiw Wiu im B u m l ;
For loss of Both Eyes. meiming'Mtire and peimanent loss “
the sight of both eyes 1 OOO 00
For loss of Both Hands, by actual and complete severance at or 
above the wrist ................
For loss of Both Feet, by actual and complete ________ _
above the ankle 1,000.00
Bor loss of One Hand and One Foot, by actuul and severance 
at or above the wnat and ankle 1 ooo 00
For loss of One Hand, by actual and complete severance at or 
above the wrist WX.00
For loss of One Foot, by actual and complete severance at or 
above the .ankle 250 00
For loss of One Eye. meaning entire and permanent loss of the 
•ig*t of one eye lOo.OO
If you will subscribe at once oh the coupon below, we will give 
you a year’s subscription to both paper’s, in addition give von aftee 
AccUeBttMruce Policy for ICOM fully :psid for one year, with, 
out any dues or aasesements of any kind. The policy covers s wide
of weeks if you are disabled in any way described in the policy.
Tills TOda-y
To the OHve Hill Times, Olive Hill, Ky.. I enclose $1.50 for which
send the American Farmer and the Times, and the Limited Accident
Policy fe«$1.000. Name
Age ..............
To whom made payable
The age Limit of thia policy ia between 16 a
ODR SDPERB LINE
i Everything necessary to make a complete stock from a but- ^ 
?ton to a suit of cloths. It’s a money saving for von. to know ^ 
'Jour prices.
F ' -h t week or so we have been so busy buying and C 
^ marKing up our goods that we have not had time to prepare *1 
A copy for our advertisement, but they are all ready now.
Our Big Supply of SUMMER GOODS
A is almost unsuryassed in style and up-to-dateness. Every a 
pticle selected especially for our trade.
UDIES’ anil CHILDREN’S HATS
7 A large stock indeed, of the latest in fashion and style, and C 
jrwerelx^ght at such prices that we are almost prepared to ^ 
J say - - - - -
\lt W« Can't Get OUB PRICE We WiU Take TOURS J
JEWELRY JEWELRY
Including Ladies’ and Gents’ WATCHES 
>8, Charms, Plain and Set Rings, Emblems, etc.
See L Oppeahelffler & Co., Before Boylng Elsewbere.
L. Oppanlidiiier i Go.
NOT IF A6 RICH AS ROOEEFELLES.
li you had an the wealth oi Rocke­
feller, the Jta&derd oil magnate, yon 
eoald not buy a better medidne for 
bowel comphdnu than Chamberbln’a
Colic, Cholera and Ihanfaoea Remedy. 
The most eminent pbydean cannot 
prescribe a bettter preptiation for 
^ eeUc and dtanhoea. -both for chilcren 
sad adnka. The nnUonn ntceea of 
thii remedy baa shown it to be $u- 
petierto ail otbersl It never Ult, 
and when tedneed with witer and 
oweeteaedTi pleswat to take. Sveiy 
bmlly ahonld be soppU^ with it. 
Sold hy C. B. Wadnff, the Olbe Hill 
dnitr
Mr i Vt goes on the suurp, 
*S ttswp WfllfeT
Startling Fatality on Amerkao 
Railroads
TAFT IN
Secretaiy Is Sllll oa 
Track With haaty 
Hilary In the Rear.
ttnnuli mi sm to N 
WH|U win III W« Siabii- 
HmlslIilliioiilMute.
TAFTS visit to Ohio has 
suited in mnch enQ^tenment 
pnblic as to the political 
that Commonwealth hirther tin 





KY., MAY. 14 1907. $1 the Year.
vl^OOO Given Away, 
r-oeld you accept a $1,000 ac- 
tnsurance policy, fully 
one year, free? Well 
is what we are offerin^-tOL 
We have only a limited num- 
to issue at nothing to those | 
patronize us. The oanpany | 
strong, with a large deposit in 
treasure to secure its' policy j 
“ average accident 
hosts iou $5 fee and from 
to $2.^ per month dues.
. _ , $16 to $32.* for
Our offer is that 
i.8ead us fl.50 for one year’s 
Tption to the Olive Hill
AT JAMESTOWN, VA. Men Don’tDrhik.
The Editor of The Ui^es’
Presidejt and Congressional 
Delegation Deiighted at
NSVSl DlSPlflVi j husiness men of the nation who
are addicted to the use of Liq­
uors. Twenty-eight of the larg-
TimI If Spnek. « Nmln
of Foiol(i Coaunnders Eiliitiliid 
h Wasllagloi, D. C.
The opening of the Jamestown ex-
and the American Farmer ^ position was not unlike that of the oth-
It now seems to * be deflnitefy. i 
stood that the Secretary of -Wn 1 
candidate—and will stay in untU 
liiHsh—for the i^omination for the J 
idency. but that in any event be 
not want to come to tET"SBBirf :
Ohio. The friends of Mr. Taft in I 
are confident of victory. The I'm 
eiemenMeems to be inclined tb 
the final decision at the h»nrt« ti 
people, and openely uys that Fon] jlGaiUenitla 
strength will grow in the state 
day. Outside of Ohie the T^ 
for the DominatiOD seems to bare
m.cmG««ii.J.U«.,momrat.ja«lshrfvuiton mad, it not v,,,'„hi,h he tells how Viola War- 
- tttuatioa between the | greeable to them, at least. The Pres* rington was killed during the
cetnB.iCTi.it, dispute over the id,„h t.,11, bpt th,'flghtbetween bimaelfand Wilson.
Bsd^ri&m Lima.hoi,™tt-|c,,ngrflBon.ld,l,g.tioi.™ no Bale, Charity charges that Wilson
ed the Tt^Uwom at Trenton, H. 
at the annffi dinner of the Repub! 
Qnb, and the Secretary of'War’t 
was received with shouts of aa
come to terms, and it is aid 
will aendia Taft telegram to ,t^ 
pnbliean ’ Conventioa. The
et great expositions in the history of 
the country since the first great inter-
we will make you a present 
frOne policy with all dues paid 
xme -ijnear. (see advertise- 
lentrOb front page)
Times Pub. Qo.
_ ■ ____________ _ j ness in a great many respects. The
Trouble in Central America. Founds and buildinp were far from 
; j * di.p«ch tom tt. dt, oi MCTico
est business men of the country 
were taken for the purpose of 
investigation and the results 
show twenty-two out of the 
twenty-eight, or more than five- 
sevenths, have never used al­
coholic liquors in any way shape 
or form.
national fair at Chicago, in that was 
I marked by a woeful lack of complete-
that repubKc is ready to de- :^"*^*" I of the disiin-
Convlct Makes Confession.
Theadore Charity, /a Ports­
mouth negro, now serving time 
in the penitentiary for shooting 
a man named Ed. VMlsop, during 
a fight at Rome, Ohio, over a 
white woman named Viola War­
rington, hag written a letter to 
a citizen of Adams county, in
U,k ,1 in,iBtiCT;*"»‘.‘te W«;i„gton *0^ and
CT,T>°CTCT«in.t.lCTn>n PiCTidmtt "T’" ------ i made way with her body so that
for conveying t^ and from the grounds.: t, „„ ____Barillu. Over 10.000
have been mobolized near the 
border by the Mexican 
lent, and thould wv be de- 
. ^ ' hred they will be in poation'to strikeed decided strength this week. • Re
reseniative Theodore K Burton laiUK ifta heaped on Mexican dtiiens in
have inflamed the Mexican 
:e. and the outcome is doubtful.
etc. After it-was all over they, could 
laugh at what at the lime proved very 
annoying, and as they returned by the 
way of WaaWngtOD, the Capital receiv­
ed the full benefit of the critical com-
, it was not discovered until some 
time later.
Wilson was. tumed loose by 
the Adams county authorities.
'Strike Riot.
The 1,700 onion motormen
However, all agree that the ex-'and conductors on strike in San
Passes Curfew.
position will be well worth seeing when Francisco Tuesday developed 
----- r, .... into a riot more than a score ofcomplete, and the Coni
gation, especially, were deUghted with ' Persons were seriously wounded 
and others hurt to a lesser de- 
:ree.
p ordinance was passed carry- 
itfpe of from $1 to $10:00
the naval display, which will be the 
finest thing of the sort ever witnessed 
in American waters.
. Tbsfrerideafscpeschwu a sots*
Dalton” Feature 
fiandstsroadeapjffort to hold
^ cannot hi agreed on. h is the ______
belief thJt^ governor ef New Yo* 
I wii^etead^ die nomination. This
IluriBd Iw'dwir parentB. 1 year or more. I
From figures Just given ont it is as­
certained that during the quarter end­
ed December 31, 1906, •474 passen 
ger and taihr^-edpltyer were killed 
in acoidenta in the United States. Of
these, 180 were passengers. These 
figures do not include 84 railway em­
ployes killed in coupling can. This 
fatality is many timet in excess of that 
bluish iailroada, jdiere the service
is equally efficient Where is the 
difficulty?
Mr Bryan taya* hb preaent weight 
Is 334 poonds. ' A race batveen Mr. 
Biyhs and Sir. Taft woold ^nb feath­
er wdifiit aSait. TJ
will be rendiered the more certain if he 
wins ont in fWjfek in bis fight t- 
'gainst the machine in that State, and 
for his public utilities bill. Even ifi 
defeated in this there will be a tremea- 
duous sentiment in his favor u having, 
met defeat fighting the battles of the 
people. Everything taken into con- 
sidention, the field of possible candi­
dates seems to be narrowing tdown. 
or course, Speaker Cannon’s name b 
beard more or leas as a possibility, but 
this possibility does not seem to have 
taken any definite form as yet Wha>- 
ever may be the result of the summer’s 
political work, it it certsin thst devel­
opments in the next Congress will car­
ry much weight. More politics will be 
played et the Capitol this winter than 
ever during the kit term, which it 
sayitig a good deal.
fOO Uvtt Lost.
In a recent wreck off the coast
!One quoUtion wIU serve to dtow the j. 
tenor of his speech, so far a
Montana, but failed of success. 
' They however killed the engineer 
: It wascon- and also shot the fireman throy'’-h 
cemed with the present of- the repub- ’ the arm. A posse with .a1
-err .«i.u •«_ l r» • hounds are now on their trail,of Uruguay, of the French Poi-
100 lives were lost. The »' 'h' "tP"h»c
teunsport carried300passengers. Ihi*:
worth as a man, paying do heed to his
$10,000 for ConfeMion.
) Brownsville, Texas, citizens 
® interested somewhat in the re- 
W«rt Election Over, ctCTd. hi, binhpUc. o, hi. «:,up.. pent trouble there, ceused by
In the face of a victory of the' lio": “^*"8 m whether he is rfch or colored troops, have foot a
wets at Maysville, of 348 votes i poor, whether he labors with jus head movement to raise by donation 
itithe local option election held' or hands; «king only whether he' acts *10.000 as a reward of any one
thong^it will ask for another e- , . confess to having taken part in
lecaon. The county, outside of i 1“ the raid.
Maysville is said to be 76 per | *o neighbors, to —-----------------
cent drjfj^nd they hope to car- tlie stale-” Longworth for Senator,
ly threbuntry by a sufficiently! Washingtou is iiierally agiitter with ' The statement is made upon
targ^ority to o^me the i u., Uni/o™, ol lo„ig„ „,i„. u,i, '’"i
vote an oree saloons j ReprSentS^e Sota
the high ranking officers of the foreign Longworth. his son-in-law, shall 
ships at the exposition. Sixty officers | succeed Senator Foraker in the 
of the fleet now assembled ofl the ex- Senate from Ohio, 
position grounds, came up on Tues-,
Kentucky Fruit Killed.
The monthly crop report of 
omnuBsloner of Agriculture 
Vredand, issued Tuesday, says:
It b danoerous to neglect 
A Cold.
How often dp we hear it remarked: 
"ft^sonlya cold,” and a few daya 
later learn that ^ man is on his back 
with pneumonia. This is ol such com- 
occrence that a cold, however slight, 
shoold not be disrenided. Cham-
* The unpre^ented cold weather 
of April caused the com planted 
is March to make a complete 
fiffiure. Forward wheat was 
materially injured. The peach 
en^ was nearly all killed, and 
phDns, chqtTies, pears and ap­
ples suffered considerably. 
There is a scarcity of tobactt 
plantB froet having killed many 
wbe« the; were well advanced.
. If the Central American republics cut 
d.y, April 30, ud w,r, lopiBj ,m,r- „p u„, u,, .J,, „j ,
tained in Washington. For every 3 
foreign officers there was one American 
officer to look out f6r their comforted 
see that they were properly entertained.
mule what effect do you suppose an 
automobile srould have upon them.
betkin’t Cough remedy coantetacts 
any tendency of a cold to nranlt In 
and hu gained it's g«*t
«nd exteuive isik by it's
SCIATICA Cured after twenty
YEARS OF TORTURF.
prompt cures of thb moR common ifl- 
ment. It ahrayi cures cures and k 
pleasant to take. Fbr sale by C. B. 
Waring, Olive Hill’s druggist.
No PrisoiNn fot MaofordvIUe.
An exchange says, “The jail 
doors of Munfordville stand 
open, the first time such a thing 
has happened in thirty jreara, 
and jailer Kessenger is locAinf 
a littie bit blue. Under the da- 
however for soaw> 
ha;^>en. and stands 
. _ ^bnsiiMMattee Hate 
old'stead, at tiie usual ratasV-
. — more than, twen^ yeara Mr.
^ Mwy. of 3333 Clinton S^, Mlnne- 
•ijdfc, Minn., wu tortuaed by sciatica, 
pain and suffering which he en- 
' dortog this time Is beymid corn- 
town. Nothing gave him any 
sent rebel until he used Cham- 
I’s pain balm. One apphea^ 
aMpR Uniment relieved the pain and 
deep and rest peaaible, lesa 
bottk haa affected a puma- 
11 you are troubled with 
not try a
beitk olPalnBalm and 
ho* quickly it relieves the 
ask by C B. Waring, the 
•t d>n HID. E,.
On Tuesday night the preaident enter-
If, as one politician avers, “Taft is 
ahead and has the inside track.”
tcined the o : offieen at
dinnu at the White House.
Wonderful Cotv.
will require all kinds crowding to
pushim.
A Walerbury (Coon)
bean the following inictiption: Died 
in hu thirteenth year. Glory hallelu-
An autopsey performed on a-^’” Fwthucomment is twneces- 
cow at Harrodsburg, Kv., disclos- i 
edthe faetthather deathhadbeen
rauACTibyriatl.^ a mans
a pair of stockings, and two
andargarmeritauauaily worn by! “ t
child^m. The cow, which had 
suppli^ the family with milk 
and butter for several yeara, 





but they ^id not'improve her 
ritiiation.
Her horns were bored for hollow 
bom. her tafi was spiit for hpl- 
low tail, but nothing appeared to 
do her any good. After iW 
death tbeautow ditekwed the 
MtflgicM that esus;.
CLEANED OUT.
Whan a^daep eelkr beeoow filled 
with heavy, poisoaoue air, K it never 
aafe to go into it ontfll it baa been 
cleaned out. WfTSabour body hae been 
poiaooed with the ferilrealduea of an- 
digeeted food, H k joet aa neeeHary 
to clean it out. To do (hie pleaaantly 
anda^ely takeDr. Gahhrall’a (iaxativo) 
Synq> Papain. It k a pure. adeotiSe 
eh has no equal in the
cure of e
Sold by




/■ U lUDDII, EtftOf.
Published by The Times Publishing Company,
\ Times Building. Bast Main Stnet.
OLIVE HIUL, : KENTUCKY.
EiiterW at the Olive Hill PostofBce Jafiuary 20. 190&, aa Seeand<claas UatteT?
Subecription <1.00 a year, 6 months SOc. Subscription Invariably in Advance.
Aovsetiknc Rates—Display, 5 cents per inch per insertion.
' Rkapinc MofiCES AND LoCAU—5 cents per line per insertion.'
Rates on time contracU and Stereo- or Electrotypes.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authorized to announce Hon. 
U. M. Redwine, Of Elliott county, a 
mi-
iu ivi t . i c# 
candidate for the Dei- .................. _ jmocratic no i
nee for Circuit Judge of the 32nd Ju­
dicial District of Kentucky at the 
'"imary to be held at each voting pre-eSK
o'clock.
Saturday, June 22,
Two Wills Olscovored. 
Colonel H. H. Ewing, who passed
away at Owi
teen dollars workhouse sentence and 
1300 bond for ninety days.
Though Sweet It’s Soiir.
Last Tuesday the New York F«de^ 
al grand Jury found indictments 
gainst the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Railroad, the Western Transit 
Company and the Chicago. Milwauki 
: and St. Paul Railroad. The text of therecently, it has been discovered, left two wills. One, 
be,ri.eda.,olF.bm„,. 1907, « b, lor p.,-
hi, on,be .hicb i, »lued $S0.- j “
000.,ohi.nnn,.rrie<i,i,«,,wi.bwbo»!‘'” *'“»* C””'
be bred nc„ 0™K.vllle, „d tbeW! “ be for .bb.tes.
er under d.,e el June, 1905. eivee the | r„„ gy
eeoie.ro hie narried sieler, Mrs. Delta ^ Bradshaw boy, son of Henry
ielion.
But her home tile is dear fo bn, aovl 
she seldom leaves Princeton,—b.
Our Rapid Qrowth.
^gures are pnbUshed by the ee 
office showing that the populatioi 
the United Sutes is incretaiag steofi*
ly and enormousljr'and that it is luu- 
ing the 100,000,000 mirk. The 
merated and esdnrated popnlatioa ier 
the continental United Sutes lor 1906, 
is given as 83,941,510 and the conti- 
nenl and the insnlar possessions. In- 
eluding Alaska, the enormous figure 
ol 93,18.,240. Tbere bu bnn 
general increase in density of popula­
tion from 26 to the square mile to 28; 
and the population of the cities has in­
creased much more rapidly than''that 
of the country. The general increase 
ol population since 1900 was only 8.8
IIAPID OROWTH OF DIVORCI.
Mere Hwabanda Than Wives Apply 
for Cempiets Olssoiutien.
Tbs growth ct divorce In Bngland. as 
la Che United OUtaa, bee grown so 
Holdly. aaya the London MsU. that tt 
' to those who are,
1 U the Borel henith of the
aattoo. It ia now 47 years mince the 
divorce cost! warn conetituted. Before 
Jen. 1. 1868. compleu dfaaoluUon 
marriage could only be effected by
trfparll 
a prlTliameot, and ci tlege enjoyed by the very rich 
alone.
In the flret year of the court's esist- 
toe it had to deal with 326 petlUona. 
Fewer eppltcatlone for release from the 
marriage tie were made during the 
second and third yean; in the fourth 
Tear, 1861, low water mark was 
reached, the pcUtloqs numbering 236.
FTom tbai date up to the present 
able there has been a continuotu rise, 
but marked, as In the progress of trade, 
or emigration, or any other affair 
meeaured by etaUetlce, by frequent re- 
miaatona.
The Judicial sUtlstlca. published 
year, only go to 1903. end they 
. . ..j.ihat in 1902 the highest point
per cent, but the increase of tubau touched, in that year there were
population, namely that of the incor­
porated towns is IS per cent. 'And 
this increase was still more matked in 
the large cities, the increase in' cities 
over 50,000 in population being 16.T 
per cent.—Ex.Lear, of Paris. The two wills will be, Bradshaw, living in the western 
offered for probate, and law suits will ■ part of town, Thursday evening 
had his foot badly crushed by a 
freight car wheel. He tried to!
Heavy Rains Do Damage. catch one of a cut of cars and ‘ port that the San Francisco confiagn-.
Big Losses Hurt Underwriters. 
Uading underwriter? make the re-
heavy rains that have fallen in the vi- wheel. He is Only about 11 or I insurance companies of
cinity ol Fulton for the past two weeks 12 years old. Dr C. L. Hudgins I ^
have done very ^eat damage gefferal- dressed his foot. His foot wiir ro^de out of underrriting during the 
ly. All the rivers are or have been outprobably have to be am- past 50 years but cost them almost the
ol their banks, bridges am being swept P^**^*^' 
away and roads and farm land are being ^ ..
practically ruined by the waters. The ^
county has suffered a loss of several ' lamous frigate Constitution,
thousand dolUrs by the damage done ^ Ironsides.” is preparing to make 
to Fulton’s public property, and rain, cruise—or
is yet pouring down. In some locali-' ‘"P P"®^ ‘® being kid
ties where livestock were on pasture in' “P PCTJetuity. She is being fitted i round numbers. 8350.000,000 would 
bottoms and low lands, fine beef cattle, i * voyage to Hampton Roads, where, be about the proper figure at which to
enormous sum of 880,000,000 b^dei, 
according to a Statement made W G. 
W. Burchelt, President of the Nuottal 
Board of underwriters,'~milS''aiurail 
meeting of that^ organizatiim held in 
New York City recently.
He -stated, in substance, that In
calves and hogs were swept down and j ^ ‘be most interesting
drowned in herds and droves. In the! «*bibits at the Jamestown, exposition.
As a ship she will not cut much of 
figure alonpide o4. the ]|ngtown of Fulton several fitmiUea have ■ keen driven from their komes by the 
ieavytaiae tn the waters of Harris fortiweesrtpirtentinithe nriie^' 
Fork creek, a Dttle stream that runs |®'‘be world. But. no vessel of the 
through the town. ' j “““ber will typify as much glorious
i history as “Old Ironsides.” It seems
reckon the total property kws in the 
catasthrope. \ ■
243 insurance companies felt the ef­
fects of the conflagration to the eaten
loss to insurance companies through­
out the w^ would be between 820(>- 
1000,000 and 8225,000.000.
Strike Ties Up Traffic.
At Barbourville all the union miners
almost a pity, says the Troy Times,! V
i that the iamous craft, now at Brooklyn ^
working in the Cumberland mines, | “vy yard, cannot be put in shape lol Another visitor who k the 
now under lease to John G. Mathews, ‘^®*° ‘be coast and into the fa- < of the mtet distinguished attentions is 
walked out on strike last Friday, as a roo“S roads under her own canvas. This t‘be Duke'degli Abruzii of Italy, who 
result ofacut made in their wages.>“P®*s‘ble, however, and the suielyjhonored guest onaecouat
Both tho omion lod workmen nom ,o »I0 !>' “wod to ho, doMinKion! to the Kin* of
Italy but also becau.se of hie rraowa
,lo be preparing to make a bitter fight by a common place tug. Bui e 
^ and this will tie up traffic at the mines ‘bi> cannot rob her of her well-won 
for most probably quiie a while, as the n®JK —Ex.
miners have the backing ol the Union --------------------------
and the owners are financially able to |||fj||s q| Q|f E|.pns|deB($, 
make a long contest, |t being one of 




n Emhass; He ia a g]iest at tb* <y but he hae also bMn
mtecUined pt the White Houae and 
lad B^eral
1 here are r
h sev l ^e^ptiona and a ball gi*iB 
in his honor, ' Duke is Commander 
l-of the Italian fle^at JameistoWB and 
Uving.Iour wives of ; b« visit to Washington followa that
lomisr Uoilsd Sums Presidrnl.-i ““
by his suite and will make a tour ol the
Joled Of Healili and Dropped Dead.
James Hadfield, an Iowa fanner, as 
he was testif>-ing as a witness, made 
the remark, "I am sixty-five, but sound to assassins’ bullets,
as a dollar, qnd good for it least eighty- 
five” and 'ere the sound of his
; Mrs. James A. Garfield. Mrs. Benji- • • . r. ...
„ •* , Principal Eastern atiee before
imm Huhson, Mi,. WilUm McKinl.y:
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland. The first ----------------------------
three are widows, and the husbands
r.,»
Fire, LHe.Acci<len% Health end stock Insurance
lMur« To-Dxr- To-Morrow May Nonr Como.
Insurance That DOES Insure.
None Better. None Cboapor.
SEE US TO-DAY
BEOWH & CASSADY. Olive Hill. Ky.
THE INSURANCE iiEN
tal of 1.060 petitions for dlssoInUon o 
Barriage, Judicial separation, nullity, {, 
restitution of conjugal rights, eic.
. The South African war acted as i 
disturbing factw. Many members ot 
ihq Claes among whom divorce Is mo 
commos were iwW' “d. therefore, u 
able to take qcUon. Thus the petitions . 
fell by nearly/100 in each of ttfe flrsi 
two years of4h« war, and rose when 
the war came to en end.
The acta of 1178. 1886 and 1896 en­
dowed the poor with some of the prlvi- 
l^ee of the well-to-do, and here there ' 
ie real occasion lor alarm on the score 
ot morality. Any wife proving deser­
tion. refUBBl to maintain her, or eg- 
tbe part of her
We Said in the past that 
we would be here when 
the roses Bloomed again.
We are Located at Cassidy's Old Stand 
on Cross Street, h Olive Hill. Kentucky.
husband, ran obtain a separation order 
which rarrlea a weekly payment for her ' 
maintenance at the discretion of the 
magistrate. v
White husband and wife are parted 
forever, the divorce ia not complete. 
Marriage with another would be big­
amy. There Is only one moral safe- 
guard—the malnUnance order U re­
voked on proof of mfacoDduct. The . 
KIoD created (r. certainly hatard-
We sell Meats Chaper than any other 
place on the C. & O. line. While others 
have raise<t the price to 12jc to ISc per 
pound, we are selling our STEAKS. 
Sa\USAQES and PORK at the same old 
. price of life. Buying direct from the 
Farmer and selling direct to the consumer 
our meats are ail guaranteed or money 
refunded.
Wo carry the neatest and most comple stock of Gro­
ceries. Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Fish and' 
Oysters and sell at Rock Bottom Prices, backed by {he 
energy of the almighty dollar. We have expended 
with the farmers of Carter, Elliot, and Lewis coun­
ties over 815,000 in the past year for hogs, cattle and 
sheep and sold them to the good people of Olive Hill.
We buy hides, rubber, and junk at highest mark- 
'et price, so don’t be misled. Patronize Home Indus* 
try. All roads lead to '
Jndirinl Mparation it going out of fnsh- { 
Ion. Some people who cannot live hap­
pily logetlier are Ulsinilined to resort 
to meaaum for compleu dlBaolution of i
J.E Underwood & Son I
the marriage and remain content with 
JudlcUI Mparatloo. the old a meusa 
et tboro. But the number has fallen 12 I 
It aiore 1868. It la the wives I 
ep It up. In 1903«the appllcanu 
for judicial aepamion comprise;! 86 
vlvea and only four husbands.
He, VMJSSH’SZ^
The Hanover Shoe is the veo' best that is made.
The only shoe that will sund the wear of the shove! and spade
ooa fact, for It la tme ol otbar coua- 
trivs also where eqnal farllltles are of­
fered to the/wo sexes. The change In 
the status of women is shown, how­
ever, by a teodency In this difference 
to diaappear.
A remarkable tact Is that ihe In­
crease of divorces corresponds with 
alder age. People marry 
w than formerly, andlater In life 
Vparently with laaa Judgment as 
oompatibllity. '
But more remarkable ia the length of 
rime husband and wires take 'j find 
each other out. so to speak. Taking
the average of five years Il898-I9fi3i 
nearly half the pelMons were filed by
people who had bet* married from ten 
to twenty yeare.
SHOWING WALL PAPERS.
sas tor Exhtbitinp Under 
Artificial Light
Silks have long heeo shown in stores, 
wkaa desired, by artJ8cisl light, so that 
the cuitomer may see bow they will 
light up. bow (hey will lc«k at night.
>pes are shown i
niSTlIRBED THE CONCRECATIMt. 
The person who disturbed the ct_
, . . gregation last Sunday by eontfeoaDy
In her quiet home m Mentor. Ohio, coughing is requested n buy a boCOa 
lives Mn. Garfieid, the talented woman ; Eofey’s Honey and Tar. Sc4d by G
voice had died from his lips, with a bus>and to become' druggist
den gasp he slipped forward from his j ®f United States, and
chair and fell lifeless on the floor. i ““ "« “®* Prominent in na- 
—-------— —^ tional life.
To Build Own Road.
On account of the recent car hmine 
the West Kentucky Coal Company, of 
Whsatcroft, Webster county, will build 
a road of its own to the Ohio river. It 
will tap the L. & N. at Wheatcioft.'
I^ltentlgry itiftead Worichouse.
Because a clodk in his borne was 
901 Uckiog )0.t » ta.it hito, 900 ,Joh9 ^
Whitley, of LouisviUe, gave vent to 
bis rage by assaulting his wife. When
She has led a secluded life these 
many years, but she is the same kind­
ly woman as in the days when she 
shone in Washington life. The weight 
of yens has not marred her intellectu­
al qualities and she takes deep interest 
in the world’s afiaira.
Mil. McKinley u ia Canton, 
the resting place of her martyred 
band. Here in qniet she lives
WiiS CImliii imaa.
From reliable Democratic sooreea it fe 
learned that efforte are being made to 
induce Graver Cleveland to beeane h 
candidate for the Demoeratie at^ 
tion for ihe Presideney in 1906. Siaat
of the most powerful li
of New York Oty’ are back of tMt 
I it ai
Repuhllcans as Democrata.
Tried to WrKk Tnli.
Newscomee from hiHoa, Ky., or
trains Thoiaday, at SL Elm
twice set and locked a twitch, bM 8te 
mgineer both timee dfecovered R h,
life, awaiting the day when she ft 
called to Join her loved one.
‘ time to Bt^ bis train. InvegtigatiaB 
! will be made. ^
he was brought, into Police Court the Peace also marks the days of Mrs. 
following morning said. “Judge, If I Harrison in Indianapolis. She t HOW TO AVofb APPlNDICmg.
eves get drunk and do anything like 
this again, I hope you wlB send me to 
the penitentiary.” The Judge ^ve 
Inm the consoling answering lemaric 
that he would save him from the penh 
teirikiy this ioae^ by giving him nine-
little interest in society, and devotes 
her time to the education of her daugh-
2^ Devebnd is more pr leas in the 
public eye by reaioBT>Mh» sturdy in- 
teseit her hqdiaBd takes in pdlitics.
Most victims of ^qiaididtia wte gg^ 
most habitiially constipatad. 
laucative Fruit Syrup enr«s 
constipation by stiniolatii« tfe 
and bowels and mtores the 
action of the bowels. Orfno 
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate a 
and is mild aiMl plmwant ts 
C. B Wi
like manner.
There are wall papers that look well 
bf day but not BO well by night, and 
then there art wall papen bandaome 
by day tbal ...
aitiflclal
.well.
light—papers that light up 
And it fe a common thing now 
pspers
to look at them, by daylight and alao 
by artlflciaUifbt.
Purcheeefs have. Indeed, long done 
this in a way. The salesman would 
held up for their InepecUon a roll of 
paper under a gaslIghL But now In 
some wall paper eatablisbmenU there 
are found electric lighted rooms in 
which wall papers can be shown u
“STAR BRAHO .SHOES ARE BETTER”
WEAR. THE *
^trtot
SHOE FOR MEN^ 
$}.50and$4.00
True to name in Honor, 
Stfengtb and Charneter'
The Patriot Shoe for Men is the product of aa 
exclusive higb-gradedactoiy. The workmen who 
make it know oothiof else hot to make fine aboee 
for men.
It is made by the Goodyew Welt proceM, 
commonly known as “hand sewed.” The soles 
are very flexible and smooth inside. The beat 
sole leather, the best upper leather, the best sttfe' 
thread—in fact every item of material that goes 
Into the ‘‘Patriot" is the best that money can bay. ‘
A capital of Two and Half MiUon Dollars 
cash, and an established reputation an honest 
shoe builders stands hphiod every pair of “Patriots.*
Olive Hill Mercantile Co., Inc.,
OLIVE HILL, KY.
lN INS1OU0U8 DANGER. |
One of the worst features of kidney I 
3le is th
Local Option Lawthey would appear at alght under arU-
AeUl light on the wall. i -- - ------------------------------------- —.> _
The rooms for which papers are thus I‘"“‘•I® «» InaiduouB The Court of Appeala. by hnaniinons
salscted are llkaly to be not keeping I ®**® realizes hia vote delivered an opinion KaLw,-
POOma. hill ronma that a** ,__mmei • /ta»9l .nala-tb . ..... . *roo s, but roo s tbst are occupied by 
Bight as well M by day tor living pur- 
posss rooms in which It Is Important 
that the papers aboUd Ught up well 
asd he grauiyln* to the eye-the par­
lor, the dining room and the library.
Natural History.
The moth,” remarked the man who 
Mnmet aupertor kbowledce. "haa nev­
er beta credited wltt the eagacity it 
realty poiseeaes, The noth U an epl-
'That's where yea are wrong, it ta s 
craatnre of taste and dleeerameaL Ton 
have obeerved that it eats boles in 
year evening clothssi and only attnehs 
year bnalness suit when thsre is noth- 
tog elts."
'Which Is
“Mot at all. When yon attend a ban. 
j^BSt you wear yonr evsali 
' the Bwth'i s lng^ch
it knows ths dlffw- 
■ee bsteesa rTSBtw asd ehampngse
danger he may have a fatal malady. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sign of trouble as it corrects irregulhr- 
ities and prevents Bright’s disease 
anddiabets.
Sold by C. B. Waring, the Olive Hill 
drugisL
CniiM.
At Aberdeen Ky., the boose of Hit 
Sarah Aldriteb and her aged mottier, 
..eigfh^- six years oU, burned doton. 
and the mother was onable to get oot 
with her life and was burned up.
SMCiriillMnimc.S0.PH8atn.
At Lexington ‘Thursday a street car 
collided with a C. A. 0. passmg^ 
train from Louisville, utteriy demot-
ishlag tl^street ear, tummg over the 
mall and baggage ear of ts« he tnln, 
kUied one person and iaiitring 10 others, 
selns probably fatally.
Local Optjon Law of 1906 eonstitatlon- 
sL The opinion was written by Judge 
O'Rear. one of the stoDcbrot temper- 
nnoe men ie the whole country. , .
Uhfs often been snidthnt wImb la- 
gal questiona are clone th«y be -> 
decided in favor ^ either aide and 
good reason given. It is gmtffyiiig 
that our higbeet eoort has shown 
right way out of the matter. T-
The trend of tUs nataoa. and et bQ 
dvilisad nations is toward leas to*-;-'
.ge^ In drags • nd drinks wfaieh pofeoB
both mind and body and imd to total 
^eprivaty. The present wave of am- 
tbnent is stnn|pr and were widespread 





fifitor 9iaie» X. 9wUdb^ of GrMB>
apwMlNM Friday OB bed boriaon.
Attontoy C. F. Coop« bu boon im- 
pnviDcbbdwriUBcoaWwdrido.
P Po*tmtMcrWnnobBttiri#Eb«lly
grained ankb by u aecide&tal falL 
R- L Snodenai, Unoam for tbo 
knir dbtaneo tdophone peopb ottbb 
. f point; nffering with ■ bndcoB l«e as a 
reaalt of a pob 
Urn.
Mr. Cobb raeoaUy Id tbo ftmiitara
boriseaa at Gtayaoo with CbBd Mlboo,
Of thb plaee. aa the other
paiigr, baa eotd the boaineaa than aad 
BMTod to OUve HOL 
H. T. Sparka; of ElUot coonty, wbo 
baa bMD attewUne MedieaLSehool al 
. LooiarlUe for the paat aevaraV^tba, 
b here riaitine homafolka and ^ripoda.
MerehaDt John H. Hobby waa In 
LoxinetoD Sonday.
Miasea Jessie and Maud Whitt 
were over from McGlone Monday.
MissBesde Sexton was with 
homefolks in Horehead over 
Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Scott went to More* 
head Monday; returning Tues­
day, visiting her daughter. Miss 
Maud, who is attending the Nor­
mal there.
Walter counts, of Lawton, 
was visiting his brother^ Albert 
here Sunday evening. *
Clraenee James was over from 
near McGlone Saturday.
Elmer Lowe, who is employed 
at Fultz's Livery Bam here, was 
with his parents at Kings Chapel 
Sunday.
Several from here went to 
Huntington Thursday to “see 
the circoa.”
Affray at Court Hooae.
R«»ntly. whUe the Louisa 
^Uce Court wds jn session at 
Louisa Ky., an affray occurred 
just outside the courthouse door, 
in which Willard Lycan sustain­
ed a serious but not fetal stab 
in the front part of the left shoul- 
der blade. It is not known posi­
tively who did the cutting.
Vlrglola Land Granters Beaten.
A decision was rendered last 
Thursday (7th) by Judge Kirk, 
of the Pike CSrcuit Court against 
the Eastern Ky. Coal Land Cor­
porations. The granters met 
with nme defeat at the hands 
of the courts as regard their 
suit against Floyd, Knott and 
Letcher counties.
-------command of the PhiBppine
division of the United Sutes 
army on November 1, relieveing 
Gen. Leonard Wood. Gen. Wes- 
ton has a long and creditable rec­
ord, and his assignment to the 
Philippines gives to two Ken­
tuckians, Gen. Bell. Chief of 
Staff, and (Sen. Weston, the two 





Detectives After Night Riders' 
Detectives are at work at Hop­
kinsville, closely investigatin the 
“Night Rider” outrages, with a 
view to discovering the identity 
of '^e marauders. Deputy 
Umt^ States Marshal T. J. Cun- 
diff has made several trips to
The dispatches mentioned 
that one C. R. Pettua, a tele­
graph operator of Olive Hill, re­
cently ran amuck in Virginia 
and killed a woman and seriously 
wounded a man before he was 
subdued. He was crazed by 
drink and cigarrettes. those twin 
dogs of hell, which are doing
city recently, and he and 
T. B. Pedigo are said to be at 
the bead of the corps of sleuths. 
Sev^ reports of alleged detect­
ives falUng into the hands of 
raiders are being circulated.
A book agent and a picture en­
larging agent are said to have 
been already dealt with.
than all other influences com- 
gined.—Greeriup Republican. '
These dispatches are in error. 
“W. B." Pettus is the Virginia 
party. His father is the C. R. 
Pettus, former telegraph npera- 
tor at Olive HUl.
30 Lost in a Mine Explosion. 
.^ explosion occurred in a large 
mine near Hinton, W. Va. one 
day last week and resulted in 
the death of 30 mihere and .a 
number more injured
A Lucky Plod.
; Jones, a stonemason of 
’county.-while digging up 
stump last week found 
iting to 42,000.-Oiuuuutio TO -aX,WO.'
Ihe a^ rotted remnants of a 
cedar bucket where the money 
was ferod shows that the mon- 
ty was placed with, the recep- 
tical in the ground many years 
ago.
Kentucky Patents. 
Granted.' this week. Report
byC. A. SnowA Co., Patent 
Attomeya, Washington D. C.
U(i Hi GndUlnefYHrBi^ins.
Everyone-whether in busi­
ness or not—should be ever'reedy 
to know their dondition. That i 
is what we must be able to do,! 
and we cannot so long as wei 
have such a large, number of sub-' 
scriptions'way behind on their' 
subscriptions. We are almost ^ 
positive a mighty few dollars will | 
be lost on our subscribers, for 
we think we have given them | 
value received for their money 
at least. But the thing is now, 
owing to the fact that we must 
further enlarge ahd compldteTsSf 
our office, by bujnng more
Patents
tyoe. etc., we need the money. 
About May 1 we will mail all whon t  Iw ill il ll 
Gyra-joweus, a plain notice of how 
vory- Biiter. Henrv * H. ^wis. i much-you are delated to us, with
mof t—f O .....______ .ruin American boys ‘ ‘ to us. nS^-lV mstru-fa request that you come in
----------------- v«uoty Uult.
Suit was filed here yesterday
(I tDA 'Tyvmn i-l_____ _ t._.
Revival StlU Goiag On.
Tba Ua revival aervieee wUeh has 
been oi at the PreebyteriaD
chgf».. livr or the several days past 
is yet ill seseioiL The church honse
«-c»ed U> Ihe UmU at e»«y------- w—».» -w ■.•ra wuuL « ver
taservlee, except when the weatb- 
. eris laelneDt. .
—o—•
local liquor dealers in order to 
finally test the local option law 
as to Russelville. RusselviUe is 
a city of the fourth class, and 
the plaintiffs contend that the 
recent decisions of the Court of 
Appeals do not affect the status 
of this city, which is now and 
has been for quite a number of 
years a “wet” town. The pro­
hibitionists contend that the 
opinion of the Court of Appeals 
n the recent cases from Henry, 
Lincoln and Woodford counties 
settles the matter and that Uiia 
city iaooy adiy town.
Prof. Boothe et Rkhmead.
We sr« lost in recript of a copy of 
the EssUn, Kentucky Review, pub­
lished ‘. tre K -uck State Normal 
■ if.I,. Hj.ith %e
$15,000 Suit to be Filed.
Col John R. Allen has been 
employed by the finance commit­
tee of the Lexington school 
Board to file suit against the
ZTT w-iV A i  and
ment, William A. 0 Bryan, Phil- pay us the amount. We do not 
harness,; do this with any offensive pur-, 
WUto G. P«y«,d G. W. Ham, | pose bul it takes money to ear-, 
WiUaad. minere blast charger, ry on business. We now have 
MTOjrH. Ro^ Lexington, !about $400 out on subscription:' 
Tnoi^ I “"d of course we have more than ■
nttinoly- Please do
.rLl s™" to “”<1 yeo » no-:
Snow A A-j See but remit now, for which:
hnow&Co., W^ington D. C. please accept our thanks in ad-
To Oar, 0oa«l»aon
................ .— • - Times Publishing Co.
PATENTS
hM m4 III fntem tuC.J.J..
GASNOW
Olive Hill Ky.
oe w u n st  Board t __
WHEH ^ 
-<I SAVE A COlb^ 
UWAT5 TAB
. SG(a©eGQ.eee®eG®eeeseeeGeee5
g ^Offleo Ph'one !*4. Phono |$0; ft
Nervous 
Indigestion
city for back taxes.
oChamberlain'^ 
Remedy)
a . 1$ i
BROWN & CASSADV f
Attorneys-at-Law. <
§ Con.r»! Hmotice in darter ud odicininr I 
5 oauntivg. Dspooitioni, taken.. Collection <
Kentucky Fair Oates.
The following are the dates 
fixed for holding^ the Kentucky 
Fairs for 1907 as far asreported. 
Officers of fairs are requited to 
report to us any —





Sheriff W. B. Croley and D4p- 
nty Sheriff Zeh Wart were boS 
^tmd serionsly wounded by 
JohnShtoweU last night while 
"“empting to arrest him on a 
•rant i vued by Go; Bcfck- 
' '■ Jhot-
■ I vtd ...-.•ving a lift- rteiibiiice
«ncr Nurm.. ,s. ., . Smte.
a« boa hwm (i: nj. ,,(.iy cmmecled 
with the ttaininit of tea*-bin in Eact- 
era Kentuc • ejv< ye»r*.
r'^fLu. ia4 iiv ..t'.,.. II ,.MQ Id
t • '...(liU. Ky.. 
V lufu-
correction of dates.
Crab Orchard. July 10-3 days. 
Stanford, July 17-3 days. 
Hendersoa. July 23-6 days. 
Lancaster, July 24—8 days.
D*mffle,JWyglrfdaya. 
Georgrtown. Au^e-I^ daya.nu|}.v—•«, un
Blue Grass Fair, Lexingtmi, 
Aug. 12-6 days.
Fern Creek, Aug. 13-4 days. 
Burkesville. Aug. 18-4 daya 
Vanceburg, Aug. 14-4 days, 
lawrenceburg. Aug. J 20-
' paroled two months ago.
A Rmo Uid Relic.
1.. toaring doau the botiae boi«bt re- 
^ben, the workmen
Electric Ugbla.
The rumor has reached us re­
cently that it may be possible 
that Olive Hill folks wilUhav$
. tjiec von,-I. I-iriclights. 
raetinle^yj. .... taite.. hero
kv- *®“e time ago and was kept 
going for quite a whUe but fi- 
give down, for reasons 
known to othere than our- 
^^^^^es. If an electric light plant 
^^^^VufBeient power and ^uip- 
^^^Kt would be installed and kept 
^■^oing, we don’t see why it would 
not pay good interests on the in- 
^ veatment We have the auflici- 
ent populatkm and a sufficient 
number of business and private 
booses that would patronize the 
gyitemto make it pay the in- 
TBitor. It's a thing we baAy 
need and cf eoune will have 
pomananUy some timt in the 
future. Considering all. 
our U favorable. We have 
good streets over the major 
portion of the moet teveled 
parts of the town and we feel 
lather in the wilderness without 
electric Ugfats. The party we 
understand is a local one and 
that “does things” and if it a 
they that make the test, tbeh 
we feel sure that the thing will 
be fefaty and earnestly pat to 
thatasL Bara's lock to it. '
cently by Sam . .... ________ _
found BDdar th* hearth an old flint 
lock pistol, loaded, with the flint in 
place. Ife histo^ and the name of 
him who owned it never will be known.
This building is one of the oldat 
^nown habiUtions in Easteni Ken- 
tucky. it was built before Csrter 
county was esUblished, by whom it is 
oot known. Cmpt G. W. Uttlejohn. 
the oWerinstive of Grayson, attended 





Ewing. Aug. 22-3 days.
Aug. x20-4
— , o oaj_
Shelbyville, Augl 27-4 days, 
wn, ^ug.
Seek* Sute Seaatonhip.
Judge Joe F. Bosworth, of 
this city, the present represent- 
ativein the Legislature from 
^ district, is a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for 
State Senator- from the Seven- 
teentfa Smiatorial district.
Judge Bosworth, as ^resent- 
ative secored the enactment of 
a number of masures for the 
betterment of the Kentucky 
moontaina. In feet no other 
representative has done more 
good for'his constituents than he. 
and his services at Frankfort will 
without doubt bring returns to 
bis present candidacy.
Elizabetiito
NichoIasville^Aug. W-3 days. 
Springfield, Aug. 2d^days. 
Florence; Aug. 28-4 d^. 
Hardinsburg, Sept 8-8 days: 
Bardstown, Sebt, 4—4 'days. 
Paris. SepL 3-8 days 
Glasgow. Sept 11-4 daya. 
Gutherie, Sept 12-8 days. 
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville, 
Sept 16-6 days.
Falmouth. Sept 2S- 4 daya.
The action of digt^ 
tion is controlled bv 
nerve.sr leading to the 
stomach. When thev are 
weak, the stomach is de­
prived of its energy. It. 
has no power to do its 
work. If you want per­
manent relief, vou must 
restore this energj'. Dr. 




S.,4 a, m !!,,,« Mo«y (Mb-to 
SH3.SS
we win Blip you, Eapresa Prepaid lo any Express' 
Office in Kentucky.
FOU« FULL QUARTS
VAN BROOK WHIS Y
FIVE TEARS OLD
We cany Instock aUPiret-clMs BntneJs of Kentucky 
Whiakiea-(Bottled in Bond.) Brandies, Wines and the fa- 
moot Wiedmnann Beer. c
WBTg TO TO FOR PUCES
The Lexington Kentucky Co.
3S4 Wee Fonrtb St. CINCINNATI, 0.
, Inc.,
V 15
The Crep Reporter abowa that tbo 
Unluri State, ioet fa, the yeer ended 
Mareh 81 lari from dlaeare and expo^ 
ure:Sheep, •,*4Z,7»;: nrine. 2.681.166; 
cattle. 2,2»,966; horeee.878,618. Total.
8,618,449. Texa. kwt the meet eattle. 
.aM borsM
K0PtB..k»tai.„Ma„.p,
Iowa the moet nrlne, 429,226.
A Large tVeddtag.
W. B. Brinson, wbo weighs 
586 pounds, waa married Suni 
day afternoon to Miss Ludous 
Allen of Sophorton, Ga., a daugh­
ter of W. G. Allen. The wed­
ding occurred at the Methodist 
parsonage.
Brinson is a wealthy turpen­
tine operator and is a widower 
of one year. He ia an Elk and 
is said to be the largest member 
in the wortd.
Misa Allen, it ia said, weighs 
oily 106 pounds.




>5. B- JRWLTON, N. c.
lisp's™^
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
PXlhrS BHBUIIATIC
dalHl SURE. &,FE AND BarA!" speedy coreHiSsps
w^AND S
BfGlEll & OEHRGND
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Under ordan issued br the 
■ otllei. John F. Woston
e nitne aj Kutodqr, wiU u-
Sum CuToll, sn alleged viole- 
tor of the revenue lewa, who 
hee evadod the euthoritiee for 
eomo time, ia now in the Boyd 
Monty jail Carrol Uvea at the 
UtUe hamlet of Riggs, down in 
county, where Deputy 
B. a Metshel, Tom Selyere er- 
roetod him Thursday night 
■ The officer received a tip that [
nivni wBN w______ ... 3 .. ;
_ T3^ the time of year when everyone has a cough,- i
, “Iment on account of damp-weath-
• er, ail know that our moat prominent phyaicans ro-
’ whisky, properly need, for those aUmenta.
L Wo iWlfiLilly recommend you to onr house when in need
• of famous brands, the CABELL and the BSAD- 
( IXX® which we have in aU grades and prices direct from 
1 the WOen. at diatfllar's prices. Write for our circular
andBlifiim.
Pteaaant to tak*
The new laxative. D<k9 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures etomactii and liver 
troubles and chronic con­
stipation by restoring the •' 
natural action oflhe stom­
ach. liver and bowels. 
aMiweulMiuM. Prto.sow 
Armstrong, the Druggist.
Ctol u at home, and
rLER & BEHRENDi
piogioto the
wiHed until about one o'eloek 
at night when be enterod the
HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
boxing. PrwBptgbipmwit guaranteed ;
, THENCWPlrSE FOOD AKD DRUG LAW. 
I We are pl«M«d ta Announce thnt F«>- 
, I Ivy 8 HMMy And Tar for cooxh*. colds 
1 And hmg troubles is not Affected by the 
' NationAl Pure Pood and Druff Uw aa 
kcontaind no opiatea or other hamfnl 
and we reeommend it as a 
nmady tw children and adfilta.
Mie ty W H Armatrong.




BIG OFFER TO TMES READERS
By payinc 25c In advance for THE OLIVE HILL TIMES 
for 3 moatlia, we will five you one of the Ibllowins books:
All olid subsciibers paying; up back subscriptions and three months in 
advance will be entitled to any one book. These books are by 
well-known -authors, and is a chance for some good reading free.
Three Sisters..........................
”E-
The Bride of Llewdlsn
^rr;r;-,e::
Ek—
.'.-.Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth
..Charles M. Braeme






A Wilful Maid 
Sweet Cymbeline . 
Leslie's Loyalty
A Little Irish Girl..................
Moonshine and Marguerites 
Fortune’s Wheel ................
Charles Garvice
L-cret of Goresthorpe Grange 
riMdUoubtolW Chirk. RMdc 
AluKmkr Dumi-i 
W. CliHi RuMlI 
suiikr J. w
. WilHrCoItin*
THIS OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have been able to 
books from the pull «et ibllslftrs only a :
ADVERTISING
PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any 
more work for 30 days. 
Gtot all I can Possibly 






Ben Jordan waaeaBini^Hiaa 
Pearl Jones Sunday 
Miss Letha Garvin muiariailr 
ing her cousin, Miaa Ida (S«rTm, 
Sunday,
James Weatherow vaa yiait- 
ing Sink Garvin Sunday.
Miss Yorkie Garvin was .call­
ing on Miss Pearl Jones Sunday.
Bunyon Patton and iamily 
viaited ,his brother, Jack Patton, 
Sunday.
HerbStallard was callbtf on 
Mtas Sophia Garvin Sunday^
Lea Wilson was the gaest of 
Kiss Effle Jones Sunday.
Burton Haysten and'^ly 
visited his sister on Ben*» Run 
Sunday.
CLEAN HOUSE TODAY 
Don’t wait till to-morroy, but cImo 
houBc today, with Dpi Caldwell’s 
(laxaiivc)Syrup Pepsin. Of CDtuSe we 
; mean your house Of flesh aul born 
' -your body.’This is the best hoonj you 
ow^, and 'should get the laort care. 
Yet most peoplenegleelit ina dreadful 
manner. As a resi^. stumach’ Bver 
I utxl bowot Hooirget out of odw, and 
I cause groat pain, distresa, and di^er- 
ous inteaal diseases. The orlr eafek 
sure cute, is Dr. CaUweU’s Bynip 
Fepein, It clears out aU caoM of 
sickness, edres cmstipatlon and indi­
gestion, cleans house, and, makiH you 
well. Try it. Sold by N. M. Hil 
atoO and 1.00. Money back if ft
I CRANDOH WISCONSIN, 
i The snow is most all gost.' and 
the weather is fine here.
, Mr. and Mra. Wince Davis 
r ; were the guests of C. P. Day, 
^jjlj^ver Saturday and Sunday,
Sarnie Griffith here, son of 
Henry Griffeth of ESliot county 
Ky., is very ill with measles.
Charle'b Hamm, a yoiing man 
from KentuckylQltU start to his 
homestead in North Dakota next 
week.
Dr. DidW' haB 
goished btmn- ownklg 
first and only auttHneidle in 
Crandon.
Johns. Haley was hi town 
from Saulsberry Thursday.
0. F. Young was here from 
Olympia last week. .
Annet Yates, is here vititing 
his sister, Mrs Claude Wilson.
T. J. Maddix was in from Gte 
Valley with a load of hay Thurs­
day of last week. *•
John ToUiver has rettpted 
from Shepherd where he has
and tbe first come, first serv«a>^ * 
We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book or ' 
Magazine Published in the Worid and at publishers’ Price.
Miss Jessie Day taken dinner 
(May 1st) with her parents.
^ George Parmer and IBs Vir- 
giL-J^eedy were the guests of 
I Misses May and Grace McConley 
. Sunday afternoon.
I Ben Foster, son of Fos­
ter, of Olive Hill. Ky.. and Miss 
May McConley were tha'guests 
of Mias Jessie Day Sutidiiy after­
noon.
WATCH FOR IT i 
It will pay you to^ watch fat the very 
first syrapton of indigestioft <r liver 
trouble and to prevent tbe tra^ie from 
i gaining headway, by quicidty 
Dr. Caldwells {iaxative)Synip P^n.
Nothing is more wtaktniBg to tbe 
system than chronic dyspepMa, and all 
j its complications. Nothing «01 core 
lit so quickly; pleosonUy and surely as 
Syrup Pepsin. Sold by C. a Waring 
at »i and 1.00. Money back If It faila.
N O T I C E. SPBCaot AJWUONCBUENT BBOAROmi^ 
TBS PURE rOOD AND DBUC LAW.
For tbe benefit of the pnblk .1 have i pleoaed to ann<ance that Firi-
I PRATER. .
I People are preparing *pr farm-
t
R. C. .Baker was 
' Mis Maud Hart Satuhl|ty even­
ing
Miss Lydia Stallanl Ad Mgry 
Kiser attended chunk at the 
Mill Sunday.
Miss Maud Hart Wia calling 
on'Miss Lyda JustaM;
Tine Baker a1 
Trough Camp. ^ ,
"Eli Workmen was 
Miss Liezie Erwin
The infant, of 
James Stamper 




at the Chapel 
Noab'Kiso- 
Hedge Sundaj
been working in the mines.
Miss Ethel Jordan, of Corey 
was visiting the Misses 
Piynters here Thursday.
jur. and Mrs. Abe Lowe, of 
near Saulsberry.’were shopping 
in town the latter part of last 
week.
Joseph Hammons is in L. Op- 
penbeimer & Co.’s store this 
week during the illness of the 
Jr. Mr, Oppenheimer. ,
Rev. E. L. Howerton, Pastor | 
of the Baptist church here, was i 
in Mdrehead the latter part of | 
last week.
Willie Haywood, who came 
home here a month ago on a fur­
lough. was given a disability dis­
charge and will not return.
Rev. Chas F. Kean, from Lon­
don England, who recently held 
services here is now conducting 
services at Ashland^
Mr. and Mrs Willard J. Stamp­
er, have been visiting the letters 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bate 
of Vanceburg.
Henry Kegley of Elliot county 
has purchased an'86 acre farm| 
from Bunt Ross, near town. 
He vnO build a residence imme­
diately.
State Deputy 4. W. Dehart de- 
livaed an address at the Opera 
House Monday in the interest of 
the Modem Woodmen of Amer­
ica.
H. Green Hicks returned from 
Cincinnati, Thursday, of last 
week, where he had been for a 
a few daysbiQdGgft nidMdshiiig 
stock.
Levi Oppenheimer has found 
it ztecessaay to have W. N. John­
son put a coat of cooling paint 
on his store building on account 
of his ovwheated prices.
For the third time Postmaster 
Wilson is starting business anew 
from the elfects of fire. He has 
opened a line of groceries etc., 
in his Postdifice building.
Sam W. Lewis and his brother 
Joseph, who has been away for 
several years, were up fnmi'^ 
Counts .Crossroads tbe latter 
part of the past week.
The Big Sandy Telephone and 
-Telegraph Co., of this city, have 
the work of setting the poles for 
their Elliot county line 
and will “string wire’’astBpidly 
as possible.
A copy of the initial issue of 
the “Republican" puUished by 






Almost iastantly and leave no bad efleota. 
They also relieve every other pain, NeuraK 
gia, Rheumatic Pain. Sciatica, Bsokaohek 
Stomach ache. Ague Pains. Pains from in* 
jury. Bearing-down pains; Indigestion, Dll* 
ziuess, Nervousness and Sleeplessnesa
Prevent
AlUAches
Bv taking 01 ___ _____
Pills when yon feel an attack coming oa,- 
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak* • 
ening influence of pain upon the system, li
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take • 
tablet on retiring or when you awakca, 
*nis soothing influence upon the nem
as doM. 35 cents. Never sold In buQL




Virginia, and recently, a practic­
ing attorney in oar town. He 
has an unusually creditible sheet 
with plenty of news an excel­
lent advertising patronage for 
tbe fijvt issue.
‘The Olive Hill Reading Club has about 100 books that 
19 offered at HALF PRICE. Included in the lot is a 
number of the beat-works of Cearlotte M. Braeme. 
Chas Garvice, E. D. E. N. Southworth. Clark Kuasell, 
A. Conon Doyle. (25c values) Old Sleuths 10c and 2Se. 
values and popular works of 60 other noted authors.
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Olive Hill Times Building. - Olive Hill, Ky.
Junior Order Dei
aadVUb.«i.*-v—L___ _ A I ■Ddlnngtroublea IB not affected by tbe
■BdlSatunlay efeseliweek. Any 99*. Natioaal Pure Food and Dnur law as 
needing my service wUI meet me 1«m
The Junior Order will bold 
decorative Services at the Jr. 0. 
U. A. M. Cemetry, east of town, 
at 2 P. M. Sunday June tbe 2. 
Sometime ago J. W. Stegar, 
went west and during his ab­
sence tbe Lot book of the lodge 
was misplaced, and the order 
wishes aU havingfrienda buried 
in the Junior Cemetry to be 
there on this date to locate sii^h 
gnves,* that they si^ again 
be properly ree<»led.
-v:
J. A. PPRTCR, J. P.
HOW TO ram 
You can 
other aarioua
ft cuataiRB no opiates or other hamfu] ‘ Fold’s 
dragy. and 'wO rMommend it as a safe 
eeniiidy for ehOdran and aduhs. Sold.
B. Wariag. tbeDfive HiU digg.
I :/
LET EVERYBODY WORK.
And tbe worid would be more happy 
Ml oontcotad. Just omidar how 
modi pain and trouble Moults in your 
body, iriMB your trv*r or stoaneh stop 
wuriclng. Bb}ri]y you eaa aeon sot 
tbantowork again, am your pain. 
* ■Hton rmmU to baaltb ccsitani- 
; wltb Or. CaldwuB'iGaBtIvo) 
•yiup Psfwia. Tty It Sold by C. R
M IL SUM SAIL
DIRECTORS:
CLAUDE WILSON. Camibr.
J. W. SHUMATb PacaiDKNT.
W. D. WILUAMS. Vica PasauBWT. 
e D. CRAY.
R D: UNDERWOOD 
U. W. ARHSTRONO 
a L. GARVIN 
H. t PULTZ.
L U. CONLBZ









1st and 3rd TUESDAYS 
of each month to many points South.
Winter Tourist Tickets nOw on salo. 
good returning till Hay Slat For In- 
ion write. H. J. KING, G. P. *
T. A., Lexington, Ky.
R.T.KENNARD.




Advice given without charge. Prompt 
atteatica is every'case. Highcet 
Bank and ConmezEial Refereneea
Ssth CMrirr sad Ten rriartr Selkltid
H. RALPH BURTON




Pmctlco U Stale and 
Bedeiml Geam. . ..
A CARD.
‘lUs Is to certify that all Amggisto 
xveaotborised to refund your aun«y 
if Foley’s Hooey and Tar Mh to cure 
your oou^ or ould. Cures la grppe, 
eougta and
Coutaina no opiates. 
TlwiwalBe is in syeDov package.
asM by a B. Waring the Olive HIB
OttreHU*





NOW READY FOR SOUCTTOVI 
67S Imperial Octavo ptgea. Over fOt 
Superb Engsaviogs from pbotognphs 
I take) by Mr. Bryan.
Reeouhta his trip arannd the worid. 
and his visits to all naPoBs. Tbacieat 
eet book of travri ever writtaa. Urn 
people are waiting fw it Urn agent’s 
harvest OUTFIT FREE—Send file, 
for mailb« and haling.
mTknpiHMItliiiBli
ausi,ih.
